The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 24 January 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for anyone to tell us briefly what they have been doing and/or to show
us items of interest (up to 2 minutes per person).

3.

Progress on some Key Projects
• “Effingham in Wartime”
(so far — the WW1 memorials and 1919 Peace Day;
where should we go from here?)
• “Oral Histories”
(update on the Gillespie, Bridger and Hall histories)
• “Historic Photos”
(update on the Rice-Oxley and Lambert* collections)
• “Publications”
(in particular, the “Effingham Common” publication)

4.

Targeted Searches
We need volunteers willing to perform occasional “targeted searches”, visiting a
specified repository to extract material from a specified source there.

5.

Effingham Common
An informal talk by Bryan R. Sherwood.

6.

Reminders of Other Meetings
• Sue and Chris will be giving a talk about ELHG to ERRA on 10 February 2011.
• Our next ELHG meeting will be on 28 February 2011.

7.

Refreshments and chat! (to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

--------------------------------------------------------------* “Hay Party in Effingham, June 1895”, from the Lambert Collection — a little appetiser:

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 28 February 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for anyone to tell us briefly what they have been doing and/or to show us items
of interest (up to 2 minutes per person).

3.

“History of Effingham Common” Publication (progress to date on content)

4.

Other Ongoing Projects
• “Effingham in Wartime”
• “Oral Histories”
• “Historic Photos”

(update on the biographies of the WW2 fallen)
(update on Mrs. Hall, plus 2 more prospective histories)
(update on the Rice-Oxley, Lambert and Belsham collections)

5.

Mrs. Hall’s Photographs

(Chris to present these 13 photos*)

6.

Archiving and Safeguarding of ELHG’s Web Material

7.

Other Meetings
• Our next ELHG meeting will be on 21 March 2011.

8.

Refreshments and chat! (to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

--------------------------------------------------------------* e.g. — Cpl. Edward Dench M.M., leading the Peace Day Procession at Effingham House

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 21 March 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for anyone to tell us briefly what they have been doing and/or to show us items
of interest (up to 2 minutes per person).

3.

Archiving and Safeguarding of ELHG’s Web Material

4.

History of Effingham Common publication

5.

Missions to investigate some Effingham ephemera
(the “Cannon”, the “Lion” and the “Bellows”)

6.

Regular team visits to SHC

(to ensure that specific searches get done)

7.

ELHG Accessions Officer

(needed to maintain an index of our growing archives)

8.

The Lambert Photographs*

(slideshow of a selection, presented by Chris)

9.

Other Meetings

(our next ELHG meeting will be on 9 May 2011)

10.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

(carried over)

(progress to date on content)

--------------------------------------------------------------* “Snow outside the Vicarage”, from the Lambert Collection — a little appetiser:

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 09 May 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Memories of Home Farm

(talk and slideshow by Richard Curtis Selley)

2.

Introductions

3.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for anyone to tell us briefly what they have been doing and/or to show us items
of interest (up to 2 minutes per person).

4.

Progress on sundry matters
– storage and indexing of archive materials
– Surrey History Centre copying permission
– the Cannon and the Bellows
– oral histories
– website updates *

5.

History of Effingham Common publication

6.

Other Meetings

(our next ELHG meeting will be on 6 June 2011)

7.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

(progress to date on content)

* to come soon — a new webpage on Village Recreations :

Effingham F.C. versus The Lodge : 1902

Excursion to coast : mid-1930s

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 06 June 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for members to display and/or report upon items of interest
If you contribute to this, please be brief and please bring a written summary.

3.

Slideshow of some photos *
About 10, mostly probably new to most members (Chris to present)

4.

Progress on sundry matters
– Effingham Electoral Registers project with the Surrey History Centre
– oral histories
– website updates
– History of Effingham Common publication

5.

Effingham Post Offices and Postmasters 1841-1951 **
Slideshow of research to date on this topic (Chris to present)

6.

Other Meetings

(our next ELHG meeting will be on 4 July 2011)

7.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

* a little appetiser :

** a little appetiser :

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 04 July 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for members to display and/or report upon items of interest.
If you contribute to this, please be brief and please bring a written summary.

3.

Constitution for ELHG
We need one for legal and financial reasons.

4.

‘History of Effingham Common’ publication
(a) status of manuscript preparation; (b) financial matters.

5.

Display material for ELHG stall on Commoners’ Day 2011

6.

Progress on sundry matters
– website updates
– electoral registers project
– oral history CDs
– Pauling research

7.

Four interesting persons relating to Effingham *
Slideshow presentation (Chris to present).

8.

Other Meetings

(our next ELHG meeting will be on 8 Aug 2011)

9.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

* a little appetiser :

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 08 Aug 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for members to display and/or report upon items of interest.
If you contribute to this, please be brief and please bring a written summary.

3.

Co-opting of (honorary) Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer

4.

‘Effingham Common’ publication
– to view and discuss the (essentially complete) proof
– to discuss the financing of the first print run

5.

ELHG material for Commoners’ Day 2011
– to agree the content and production of the “Effingham in Wartime” exhibition

6.

Progress on sundry matters
– new historic documents and photos (with brief slide show *)
– website updates
– oral histories

7.

Dissemination of Members’ research

8.

Other Meetings

(our next ELHG meeting will be on 12 Sept 2011)

9.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

* a little appetiser :

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 12 September 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

'Show and Tell'
An opportunity for members to display and/or report upon items of interest.
If you contribute to this, please be brief and please bring a written summary.

3.

‘Effingham Common’ publication *
– update on financial arrangements
– to discuss distribution and sales strategy

4.

ELHG presentation at Commoners’ Day (Sunday 25 Sept 2011)
– to approve (or not!) the “Effingham in Wartime” displays prepared by Chris **
– to agree rota for set-up, staffing, book-selling, etc.

5.

ELHG Exhibition on “Effingham in Wartime” (Saturday 29 Oct 2011)
– to make preliminary plans for this event, now booked with St. Lawrence Church Hall

6.

Progress on sundry matters
– website updates
– oral histories

7.

Other Meetings

8.

Refreshments and chat!

* coming out soon !

(our next ELHG meeting will be the AGM on Saturday 29 Oct 2011)
(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

** comprising 16 panel-sides like this:

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 10 October 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

Review of book sales and finances to date

3.

‘Effingham in Wartime’ exhibition * (Saturday 29 Oct 2011 : 11am – 4pm)
– to decide in detail what will be prepared for display and by whom
– to decide arrangements for publicising this event
– to decide arrangements for managing it on the day

4.

Forthcoming AGM (Saturday 29 Oct 2011 : 10.30am – 11am)

5.

Our next book
– to discuss its theme and mode of preparation

6.

Other Meetings
– to agree date for the next ordinary meeting after the AGM

7.

'Show and Tell'
– if you contribute to this, please be brief and please bring a written summary.

8.

Refreshments and chat!

*

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 07 November 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions

2.

Finance and Book Sales updates

3.

Potential publication:
– “Catalogue of the ‘Effingham in Wartime’ Exhibition”

4.

The “Effingham People” book
– we will make a first pass at identifying the persons to be featured in the book
and try to associate author(s) from the Group with each such person

5.

Other Medium-term Priorities
– (a) comprehensive indexing of existing ELHG archives
– (b) setting of a date in January to begin work at the Surrey History Centre
on the joint “Electoral Registers of Effingham” project

6.

Slide Show (presented by Chris) *
– some historic photos from the David Hefford archive

7.

'Show and Tell'
– if you contribute to this, please be brief and please bring a written summary

8.

Date for December Meeting

9.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 12 December 2011 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA

1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Brief Progress Report on Prospective Publications:
– “Effingham in Wartime: The Book of the Exhibition”
– “Effingham: Images and Memories” (the sequel to Mary’s 1st book)

3.

Slide Show (presented by Chris) *
– some historic photos from the Ralph Wallace archive
(Ralph is the grandson of George Pauling’s head gardener Ralph Edgar Street)

4.

Historic Bottles from Effingham Common Pond (presented by Martin)

5.

Sue’s Quiz – combining history and humour (with prize!)

6.

Reading: Historic Christmas in Surrey (presented by Sue)

7.

Seasonal Tasting – of Effingham-grown bletted medlars

* a little taster ...

